
Slav.
Sulmtriplinn $1.00 ;f r ynir iiih'anrr.

7. MTKPIIKNMONa Hillmr mid Tub.
VM)NKh7jAY, KTOHKU 2.1. .Mil.

Antnilrpi'nili'iit lnciiliwr.iiiliMlii'ilen'i--
nlni-ili- lit Kryiiiililovllli-- , .li'iri'i-w- 'o.

I'B., ili'Viilcil in tin' - v
ini(.li'ITi'riiin'ininlv. Nim-iml- I' ll t. will tn-iil- .

nil lthfalMii'n. iiinl will lir i'ipi'1'liilly -

tmvimW tin' lill'orlnu
INtniniimli'iillKim Inli'iiili'il fur )nilillrntl"H

imt lie i iinpnnli'il ly II"' writer'" imnii',
mil. for niiiiMi'iiiInn, 1'iU no n iriiiuiinli'i' of

kI fnlili. Iiili'ii'tliiir ni.lli'iii!iiilli'lli'il.
Aiivi'itlxlnv rams iniiilii liniiwn nn inipllru- -

(lllll Ht tlll I'llli'll. . .
I.iitu y I'liiniiiiiiilriitlim" mill I'lmnvtn r

uvfrilwiiii'iilH hIiiiiiIiI reueh Hit iilllii) ly
MimhIuv niMin.

iili'rliilnii iHitI.iit yt'iir.ln iiiHiuiri'.
Aililrrii nil I'otiiniiiiili'iil Ion. tn (!. A . Hlepli-lnci-

Ki'Viinlilivllli'. I'n.
KntHn-i- l nl I lie wiinler fit Ueyiiililvlll,

I'n., a nei'oml i'Iiim innll mitt t it.

Tho first looomotlvos Invented hear an

little resetiiblnneo to tin- - miuli'rn Iron
horse they would waiwly be reengnlitcil

asofllko nature. Hn It In just barely
possible Mint, hiiiiii' of tin! Hying

now being experimented with
limy lie tin) prototypes of the future air-

ship, but certainly these will never bo

of great value In the world. Count
7.i'pX)lin In Swlt.i'1'liiml bus an airship
whli'h traveled ubout ten miles In tho
upper regions, but fow will cure to In-

vent In this mnohlni', for It cost honie-thin- g

like MtO.OOO and In as long as three
and a half ordinary town lots, and thirty-nin- e

foot think. Morovor, It costs nearly
2,fi00 to inlluto It vltli sulllelent gas to

travel. Snntos-Dtimoii- t, tho Brazilian,
linn Improved solghtly on thin, hut still
hi cigar shnpcd balloon in one hundred
nnd eleven foot long and nlnotoon foot
in diamotor, with a sixteen horse powor
motor nttaohod. Such expensive luxuries
will hardly become popular, especially
as there is no surety that they will float
even after they're Inflated.

The death of Lorenzo Snow, president
of tho church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, or plainly, the MormoiiH,

again calls attention to this peculiar
people. It W remarkable that in tho
lifetime of a single man, a religion,
wild, fantastic and radical, could find so
many adherents, lieeomo so prosperous
and spread, a It now has, to nearly

'very fcdropoan country and even to
Marian. Joseph Smith, the shoemaker,
with hit. wild revelations of angelic
visions was an Insignificant person, but
three hundred thousand disciples in
Utah and thousands of sympathizers
thickly rooted in all the southwest,
with missionaries going forth to every
land, Is a power which will soinn day
mako tho nation trouble. The Mor-

mons are an Intensely American people,
teaching that tho Garden of Eden was
located somewhere In Missouri, that
this 1b God's peculiar land and that the
heavenly city of Zion will bo built on
thiB continent, nevertheless they are
exclusive and, having an eyo but for
their own welfare. Hound as they are
under the absolute command of thcJr
president, tho Mormons can in a few

years at their present rate of growth,
wield an Immense political influence.

"We are readin'g too much; wo havo
no time for thinking," said a college
president recently. Tho reading world
admits the truth and reads on. The
world has gone reading mad. Daily
tho great prosses turn out newspapers
bigger than books, records of stealing,
murders and scandal, and on Sunday
como out five times as big and matter
frequently five times as nasty, and the
people swallow It all with their break.
fast and long for more. Nay, so great
is the demand for sliced that a tree is
cut down, sawed Into blocks, ground to
sawdust, made Into dried paste and a
newspaper printed on It all In forty-si- x

minutes by tho watch. The paper is
scanned in half the tlmo and thrown
away forever for what Is so ancient as
yesterday' newspaper? And to amuse
themselves botwoon papers, the people
read books. Vitclllus, emperor of
Rome, loved tho pleasures of the table
so well that when filled to surfeit he
would vomit In order to continue eat
ing. In liko mannor must modern read-
ing gluttons do when the brain Is fill
ed, to make room for more they must
forget. If forgetfulnoss is the end of
all the suddon love of reading, better
were It to return to the days when
books and newspapers were scarce as
(Cold In the house of poverty, for then,
though few, what books there were,
were thoroughly read and remembered,
And one book remembered is worth a
hundred read but to be forgotten.

Stepped into Live Coals.

"When a child I burned bv foot
frightfully,'.' writes W. H. Eads, of
Jouesvllle, Va., "which caused horrible
eores for 30 years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured me after everything
else tailed, infallible lor burns, scalds.
cute, sores, bruises and piles. Sold by
u. Alex tauiKe. zac.

It I (be Little Tliluifa
That oount. The lost eollar button, the
tuck you stepped on, the small cuIb on
the hands and little burns that are so
annoying. How quickly they are beal
ed by using Clydesdale Ointment. It
beats ana leaves no soar, l'rioe zit cents.

Many people are losing their good
bealth and disposition by the worry and
annoyance caused by an old sore or an
uloer. These can be quickly and per
manently cured by tbe use of Clyde
dale Ointment. It heals and leave
no scars. Bod Top Jar, 25 cents.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
' Office upHtKimln (talks Building, ooruec

i
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Hon. ChampClark,
The Hmidui Congrfimn from MIfonrl. ho will

HE NEWS OF
NEARBY TOWNS.

Itepiirlnl by Tim Ninr'
Upei lHl t'orri'iiinli'iil.

to

Sandy Valley.
The people are gathering In their full

IM1IW.

IJulto a nutnlKT of our young people
attended a dance at Kockdalo Mills lust
Friday evening.

Amomr tho quests that attended the
Jones-McMln- n wedding wore Mrs. !. H.

Neule nnd Mrs. 1'. A. Ilnrdman, of
Keynoldsvillo.

W. H. Cable, who resided hero two
years, moved to his farm in Henderson
township last week.

Protracted meeting began at this
place Sunday evening.

The capttol of Sandy Valley will soon
Ik; ready to movo Into.

Two new buildings are being built
between Sandy Valley and Oklahoma.

Miss l'earl Bimbo spent Sunday with
hor parents In this place.

Hormtow.l.
Mrs. M. L. Hotrlck visited relatives

at riathmol Thursday.
V. II. and O. G. Sehugnrs drovo to

Deemer's Cross Hoads Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutsy, of l'unxsu- -

tawney, are visiting Mrs. A. I). Moore.
A surprise party was given to Heed

I'lyler Saturday. Quito a numlier of
people were present and all reported a
fine time.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Beech woods,
was a Hormtown visitor Sunday.

Quite a number of people of this place
attended the, sain at J. It. Grove's Wed-
nesday.

L. W. l'errln, of Uoynoldsvlllo, was
In this place squirrel hunting Friday.

John Dean mado a business trip to
Beech woods Thursday.

A pie social will bo hold in the Horm-

town school bouse Friday night.'Every-on- e

1b cordially Invited.
A. B. Moore was at Brookville Fri-

day.
M. L. Hetrick hauled a load of hay

to Reynoldsvtlle Saturday.
George Milllron had a cornhusking

Saturday.
Miss Sadie Milllron U visiting friends

at Warsaw.

Rathmel.
Miss Mary Smith, who Is attending

the DuBols Business College, spent
Sunday with hor parents hero.

Miss Llzzlo Johnston, of DuBols, Is
visiting friends here.

W. G. Harris was tn DuBols last Sat-
urday

Rev. Geo. II. Hill, of Beechwoods,
preached here Sunday evening In the
Interest of the Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety.

Robert Flick, of DuBols, was In town
Sunday afternoon.

We had our letter ready for The Star
last week, but was too late for tbe mall
Monday morning.

About 40'mombors of the Polish Lodge
went to Big Soldier in a body last Sun-
day to the dedication of the Catholio
church.

John Leach, who resides about one
mile north of town, came very nearly
being killed last Friday while at work
pulling stumps. One of the pulleys broke
loose and hit Mr. Leach on the forehead
with tremendous forco, breaking his
nose and fracturing his skull. It wss
first thought he had been killed. The
pulley is made of hardwood and It struck
Mr. Leach with force enough to drive
two small pieces of skull bone into tbe
pulley almost a half Inch.

Emerlckvllle,
We stated tn our last week's letter

that there would be preaching tn the
M. E. church Oct. 21, that being a mis.
take. But on Oot. 27 there will be
preaching by Rev. Albert Sydow. We
hope these services will be better af
tended than heretofore.

Mrs. Mollle GrunU, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting ber mother, Mrs. Hettie
Hatnes, here.

Mr, and Mrs. John Houpt, of Marlen-vlll- e,

Forest Co., are visiting friends In
this plaee.

- Mrs. Jono than Deewe and daughter,

gin the I'ltlh Number In Ihe Lecture Courie.

Dora, of I'litilc, visited Mrs. Hettln oi-

ler Thursday of last week.
Alfred Koehlerand wife and brother

Fred, of Dullois, sMnt Thursday of last
week lit the homo of (!. M. IiOndon.

Hubert Ktewart miidii a business trip
the county homo one day last week.
Monroe Detrle, of Shntnokln, North-iimberliin- d

Co., Is visiting H. J. Mowery
and wife.

Mrs. Hoboi-Lltccd- , of Dempseytown,
Venango Co., Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ellis Mowery, hero.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sowers, of Pitts-
burg, are visiting tho lattcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sehugnrs, horo.

Win. Bentiongor, who moved from
hero to Brookville about two years Bgo,
moved back to our village Saturday.

C. K. Mohney was very lucky at Mun-dcr- f

one day last week. He had a chance
on a horse that was chanced off there
and won tho horse at a cost of $l.(l.i.

Mrs. Lavina Buuin and daughters,
Mamie and Edna, of Roynoldsvillu. are
visiting relative here.

Our butcher, W. W. Fales, Is doing a
large business at present.

School Reports.

Tho report of tho Mllo Hill School,
Pinecroek township, for month ending
Oct. 18, 1K)1, is as follows:

Number of pupils enrolled, males 14,
females 24, total ,'IH; Average attend-
ance of males, !." pur cent, females, U7

per cent, total ltd per cent; Pupils who
were present every day during tho
month: Blanche Emory, Elite Haines,
Cora Borkhouso, Emma Borkhouse,
Nora Kano, Huth Kano, Nora Bussard,
Elva Dempsoy, Minnie Dinger, Harry
Baton, Chalmers Dinger, nort Demp-
soy and Guy Bussard.

All parents and friends interested In
our work are cordially invited to visit
us. NANNIK GRANT, Teacher.

Monthly report of Baum School.
Number of pupils enrolled 4tl; Average
attendance 117: Per cont of attendance
87; Number of pupils who ralssod three
or moro than throe days 111; Those who
were present every day are William
Snyder, Floyd Mohney, Charles Schug-gar- s,

Lawrenco Schugars, Malcolm
Mowrey, Lllllo Dinger, Mamie Raymer,
Lula Schaffer, Mable Stewart, Ella
Harriger, Bessie Baum and Genevieve
Schugars. Ida M. Hutchison,

Teachor.
Report of MoAnlnch School, Pine-croo- k

township, first month ending
Oct. 18, 1001:

Males 0, females 10, total 10; Average
attondanoe, males 8, females JO; Per
cent of attendance, males 81), females 98;
progress and conduot satisfactory!
visitors 8. S. T. Stormeb, Teacher.

Transactions In Real Estate.
Emma C. Rea to I. N. Carl and Mary

Carl, for lanl In Winslow township.
!Ki; October 7, 1H01.

I. N. Carl to Goorge H. Rea, for land
in Winslow township. 11,300; August
10, 11101.

M. M. Davis to A. E. Dunn, for pro-
perty in Repnoldsvllle. 11,300; Octo-
ber 5, 1901.

John Matthews to Augusta Seibeton,
for land In Winslow township. 1200;
October 5, 1001.

B. E. Hoover to P. B. Rhodos, for
lot In Reynoldsvlllo. J2."0; August 23,
1001.

B. E. Hoover to JosepH' R. Milllron,
for lot In Reynoldsvlllo. $235; October
8, 1901.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through bis kid-
neys. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped blra until he tried
Electrio Bitters whloh effected suoh a
wonderful change that he writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backaohe and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only 60c. at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

i i
Tfie fcoutfent NlgM

Is the one in whlub the baby Is troubled
with the croup, An application of Cly-

desdale Ointment Is the surett relief
which can be given to the infant Tbe
wle parents will have a jar of Clydes-
dale at band for all occasions.' Red
Top Jar, 25 cents.

Consider the Quality

3

IMntwl nIIvw nml RttMllritf nllvfr look nliku wlien new. Snnin with ClotliliiR. Lotn looks well when you Iniy
hut proven n (liHiippointinent 1m'(!iiuh hn nothing to hack up tho look. No room for this

nort here. Every garment, in our entire nta:k of tho nteiling quality Holidly good through nnd through.
It tho genuine merit together with our lower priceH that trnde. Hotter InveHtlgate. ou
will find wo have the bent nnd Inrgent nnnortmentn.
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Men's Overcoats.
Short, medium nnd long ones for nil

tauten; lots of the new, long, roomy
ntylen, Homo with yoken, Home with
beta. Now blank nnd white
new oxfordo, new plain black, new
browns, new greeiiH, nil grnden from
4.(0 up to ijtlK.OO with special valueH

at H. $10 nnd $12. 00.

Men's Suits.
Swell military coats with firm

fronts, broad shoulders nnd narrow
collars, new stripes, new browns,
greens, greys nnd blues as well as
plain black. All grades from $.'l.7f
to IK. 00. Strong lines at H, 10, 12
nnd $15.00.

Youth's Suits.
Sizes 14 to 111 years made strikingly nohy to please

the young follows at prices considerably less than
the men's. All grades from 2.'i" to $12.50 with ex-

cellent values at 5, (1.50 and fH.(M).

Boy's Suits.
Size .1 to 10 years. For the smaller boys new

sailor and Russian blouse styb s

trimming. For tho larger boys regu-

lar breasted stylos, also single breasted with
patterns nnd plain effects, all extra

All grades from IMIe. to M.50 speolnl
2.50, :i,50 and ;.00.

vn,v,:,aDE norfolks, vestro.-- i,91 Tr
with correctkuytPALLS'

double
PANTy vests; nowest

1ttSTnPFMtn(. strongly made.
values at 2 00,

I--l. W.
Next door to l'ostoillce.

1 SHICK &
-- THE It Hi

I Please you in tveru

I or Money

That's part of our liberal

policy.

Poor economy to ask you

to keep an article you don't
want,

It is by ycur favor that wo

grow; without it we are ae

uboIobs ae a fifth wheel to a

wagon.

This store's making history

and such items as the

are factors in its

3
B

3

Dress Goods,
Linings,

& Ginghams,
3
& Calicoes,

Skirtings,
B Flannels,

AND3B Outings.

1
S TO

3
3

3
I
3

B
3

AND BB
33333

Next door to

Penn'a.

7

Huhntniilinl

winning

mixtureH,

Men's
We nre offering men's under war

nt lower prices than same can bo
bought. Our purchases were mado
in case lots direct from the mills,
ami we own them at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Good ileece under-
wear worth $1.00 at 7Sc. a suit; com-

pare It with anything you can get
elsewhere at $1.00 a suit. Hetter
grades at Ufic, 1.50, 2.00, .1.00 nnd
4.00 a suit.

We sell tho best 50c. heavy top shirt made.
We also have taken great pnlns to get tbe best

( tvornlls and Jackets for 50 and 75c. Try a suit of
these; sut Ufactlon guaranteed. '
MEN'S A Nit

IIO i s Fine
Wo will this week receive a Inrgo assortment

of mini's and hoy's shoes in all weights, styles
and prices Including tbe famous Hindi Shoes.
Prices from l (H) to .".(K).

RUBBER WEATHER will soon bo here, and
you want to know where to buy the best goods
for the least money. Well try us, wo will save
you money. Rubber boots, rubber shoes, sock
rubber. Come to us for foot wear, wo will save
you money. Now styles of Hats, Caps, Hocks,
(iloves. Hlilrts, Collars and Neck wear, Trunks,
Traveling Bugs and Suit Caws.

Nobby long, loose garments, just like the men
wear In the new greens anil grays. See the
nobby ones lit 2.00, 2.50, :i.5(l and 5.00.

EASON &
IToover 13uildiiitr.

IleynoldHville,

wan

yoiir Back.

follow-

ing

WAGNER,

Cloaks,
Suits,
Skirts,
Capes,
Wrappers,
Shoes,

Rubbers.
Postoflice..

Reynoldsvtlle,

Iltiv the

Stoves and Ranges
as they arc licyond

wo

i'

1
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Underwear.

Shoes.

Boy's Overcoats.

GO.,

I ? A

f (

( L

I COLUMBIAN

Petm'a.

cekbrntcd

and run no risk
question

at

at

at
at

The Handsomest,
Most Durable, and

Perfect Working
Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.

Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

KBYSTOM HAHDWABE CO. I
Opposite Hotel Belnap.


